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As part of our Pay-it-Forward program, we recently
met with Sandy Chong and her team at suki
hairdressing to purchase some haircut vouchers with
funds collected by our donation tap point devices and
to provide them to Jenny's Place Domestic Violence &
Homelessness Support Resource Centre.

Our Connecting the Hunter Coordinator Nissa
introduced Wendy Waldron, Newcastle Domestic
Violence Resource Centre Coordinator at this initial
meeting and the concept was received with open
arms by Sandy. So much so, that Suki are actually
donating 20 haircuts, with blow dry and scalp
massage and we will provide funding for hair colour
treatments. In addition to this, AVEDA have
generously donated gift packs of luxurious hair
products for the women receiving haircuts.
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"The first lady to receive a haircut through this
collaboration shared, “This was a feel-good
experience for me. I had a tear in my eyes at the
beginning of the head massage. I realised I hadn't
been touched in a pleasant way for some time, so
it does bring your emotions to the surface."

I gave myself permission to let go and just enjoy
the experience, which I did. The goodie bag from
Aveda at the end is such a nice touch it makes you
feel special. Thank you.” 

Wendy Waldron, the coordinator at Jenny's Place
Domestic Violence Resource Centre shared the
following insight that we believe really captures 
 the essence of the Connecting the Hunter
program in action. “Working with people who are
living with acute and/or complex trauma due to
domestic and family violence has taught me that at
the core of their suffering is disconnection. 

https://www.facebook.com/sukihairdressing/?__cft__[0]=AZWYZGfzuqyn5ISXjcwQM7fCChJKobxp-xHQhpOQlyIW5jOTdILEkBK7xZyNd7R-TePN921lxxcoVRUKoKVYsgedl5EGcbe9wnQnhwNdY4fLw0DJKzKCffAAOBwmxt4yoemkKq3yDtVXNk3DNtM6xgFjGaScZhQ1yz1qxJ_6dXlhG-n9aA9rYDu_dgzK1QfSPL8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/jennysplace.org/?__cft__[0]=AZWYZGfzuqyn5ISXjcwQM7fCChJKobxp-xHQhpOQlyIW5jOTdILEkBK7xZyNd7R-TePN921lxxcoVRUKoKVYsgedl5EGcbe9wnQnhwNdY4fLw0DJKzKCffAAOBwmxt4yoemkKq3yDtVXNk3DNtM6xgFjGaScZhQ1yz1qxJ_6dXlhG-n9aA9rYDu_dgzK1QfSPL8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hunter-homeless-connect-inc/
https://www.facebook.com/HunterHomelessConnect


SUKI HAIRDRESSING & JENNY'S PLACE HAIRCUT COLLABORATION   
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With funds made available through our 'pay it forward'
donation tap points, we have also been able to provide $3000
worth of IGA food vouchers to Nova for Women and Children,
East Lakes 'Staying Home Leaving Violence' program,
Matthew Talbot Homeless Services, and Reach Homeless
Services. 

The team at Matthew Talbot homeless service provided the
following impact story and image (L). "Roy has recently moved
into Matthew Talbots accommodation, this gift card will help
in being able to budget through the week and stock up on
essentials".

Reach Homeless Services shared a story about 'Terry' who
received a food voucher for Nina's IGA in Hamilton. Terry
'bought' two large bags of groceries and mentioned he could
now give his daughters something to take to their school for
lunch.

Gary from Reach Homeless Services commented 'This type of
situation is seemingly on the increase and Reach is very
grateful to Hunter Homeless Connect and IGA for these
vouchers."

"They are often disconnected from secure housing, family,
friends, community, support, and their sense of self. The work
in this space is all about supporting them to build connections
and most importantly, to feel connected. That feeling of being
connected to others is the key to healing, we are hard wired
for connection and we suffer greatly without it.

Projects like this collaboration between Suki Hair, Hunter
Homeless Connect and Jenny’s Place are about so much more
than our women having the greatly appreciated opportunity to
have their hair done, it’s about giving them the experience of
their community coming together to support them.

It’s about showing up in a practical way that builds trust and
encourages further connection.”

In this image, Wendy Waldron provides accidental counselling
training to hairdressing staff at Suki Hairdressing in
preparation for the rollout of this haircut collaboration.  

They are often disconnected from secure housing, family, friends, community, support, and their sense of self. The work in this space is all about supporting them to build connections and most importantly, to feel connected."

PAY IT FORWARD IMPACT STORIES 



OFFICIAL LIVERPOOL SUPPORTERS CLUB NEWCASTLE DONATES IGA
FOOD VOUCHERS TO JENNY'S PLACE
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Our Pay it Forward program (Connecting the Hunter) is
something that has been very well received over the past
couple of years by so many individuals and organisations as a
‘whole of community’ response to homelessness. A recent
example of this can be attributed to one of our long-time
supporters, Bill Roberston, who many would know from the
The Big Issue Street Soccer program. It’s no secret that Bill is
an avid Liverpool Football Club fan and he has always been
passionate about supporting people locally who are struggling
with every-day life, through the street soccer program here in
Newcastle for many years.

Bill recently introduced us to the Official Liverpool FC
Supporters Club, Newcastle, Australia. and they held a
fundraiser at various locations including Ka-fey cafe over a
couple of nights which coincided with the football finals in the
United Kingdom. The crew at OLSC were keen to give back to a
local organisation supporting people experiencing
homelessness and they dug deep with their fundraising and
came up with $1,500.00 which has now been used to
purchase 30 x $50 IGA vouchers for people accessing the
Newcastle Domestic Violence Resource Centre run by Jenny's
Place Domestic Violence & Homelessness Support.

Some words below from Raymond Sorrell, Chairman of OLSC
on the recent collaboration. “For sports fans some of the best
days of our lives are spent following our favourite athlete or
team, imagine how lucky we felt to have our team, Liverpool
FC in the chase for four titles and eventually winning 2 finals.
At times like these when you’re winning, it’s also good to
reflect on those who might be marginalised and experiencing
disadvantage and homelessness and how we might in a small
way support others.

That’s why the “Official Liverpool Supporters Club, Newcastle,
Australia” (OLSC) decided to raise some funds for Connecting
the Hunter in the lead up to Hunter Homeless Connect Day. As
Liverpool supporters we hope we can contribute by raising
awareness of homelessness and connecting with community
so we can share the words of our favourite anthem “You’ll
Never Walk Alone.”

The image above features (L) Raymond Sorrell, Chairman, Official Liverpool FC Supporters
Club, Newcastle, Aus. (M) Wendy Waldron, coordinator at Newcastle Domestic Violence
Resource Centre, and (R) Nissa Phillips, Connecting the Hunter Program Coordinator.The
image below features Wendy Waldron and Nissa Phillips playing street soccer at Hunter
Homeless Connect Day, 2022. 

 
They are often disconnected from secure housing, family, friends, community, support, and their sense of self. The work in this space is all about supporting them to build connections and most importantly, to feel connected."

Our Pay it Forward program (Connecting the Hunter) is something that has been very well received over the past couple of years by so many individuals and organisations as a ‘whole of community’ response to homelessness.
A recent example of this can be attributed to one of our long-time supporters, Bill Roberston, who many would know from the The Big Issue Street Soccer program. It’s no secret that Bill is an avid Liverpool Football Club fan and he has always been passionate about supporting people locally who are struggling with every-day life, through the street soccer program here in Newcastle for many years.

Bill recently introduced us to the Official Liverpool FC Supporters Club, Newcastle, Australia. and they held a fundraiser at various locations including Ka-fey cafe over a couple of nights which coincided with the football finals in the United Kingdom. The crew at OLSC were keen to give back to a local organisation supporting people experiencing homelessness and they dug deep with their fundraising and came up with $1,500.00 which has now been used to purchase 30 x $50 IGA vouchers for people accessing the Newcastle Domestic Violence Resource Centre run by Jenny's Place Domestic Violence & Homelessness Support.

https://www.facebook.com/bigissueuk?__cft__[0]=AZXaVhiZ7OqLynq1NumQ2SwijnT0qbnY44k3EJJoQq0-aUgSPZhgRwaYluf5OSAAdO7U1zL4MXH8cBUBlcIf9YU0mH4Ev6kK8ink3rAPOVDV6_u9OJ9CkApBQofIW6tClh66m4sy_fwOlJYWvKRBSY2YQkYS14f3Mz2NJvipizl6eks5am_q7ZYRSvbY5XF2AlE&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/lfcnswnorth/?__cft__[0]=AZXaVhiZ7OqLynq1NumQ2SwijnT0qbnY44k3EJJoQq0-aUgSPZhgRwaYluf5OSAAdO7U1zL4MXH8cBUBlcIf9YU0mH4Ev6kK8ink3rAPOVDV6_u9OJ9CkApBQofIW6tClh66m4sy_fwOlJYWvKRBSY2YQkYS14f3Mz2NJvipizl6eks5am_q7ZYRSvbY5XF2AlE&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Kafeycafe?__cft__[0]=AZXaVhiZ7OqLynq1NumQ2SwijnT0qbnY44k3EJJoQq0-aUgSPZhgRwaYluf5OSAAdO7U1zL4MXH8cBUBlcIf9YU0mH4Ev6kK8ink3rAPOVDV6_u9OJ9CkApBQofIW6tClh66m4sy_fwOlJYWvKRBSY2YQkYS14f3Mz2NJvipizl6eks5am_q7ZYRSvbY5XF2AlE&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/jennysplace.org/?__cft__[0]=AZXaVhiZ7OqLynq1NumQ2SwijnT0qbnY44k3EJJoQq0-aUgSPZhgRwaYluf5OSAAdO7U1zL4MXH8cBUBlcIf9YU0mH4Ev6kK8ink3rAPOVDV6_u9OJ9CkApBQofIW6tClh66m4sy_fwOlJYWvKRBSY2YQkYS14f3Mz2NJvipizl6eks5am_q7ZYRSvbY5XF2AlE&__tn__=kK-R


IGA FOOD VOUCHER IMPACT STORY FROM JENNY'S PLACE
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Wendy Waldron, coordinator at Jenny's Place Domestic Violence Resource Centre recently shared the
below story that demonstrates the impact receiving an IGA food voucher can provide to someone in
need. 

“A 50 year old client who identifies at Aboriginal, came to our service at risk of homelessness due to
domestic and family violence and was still in a very unsafe situation. The client had a deep distrust of
services and a significant amount of work was required to earn her trust. 

The client was supported by our caseworker to report multiple abuse incidents to police and the
person of interest is now incarcerated. The client has been supported through several traumatic court
experiences as she was required to give evidence repeatedly around a variety of charges. We
supported the client to gain secure long term housing and to connect to support around health, mental
health, emergency relief and specialist domestic violence Victim Support Counselling. 

She is now rebuilding her relationship with her oldest son and getting to know her grandchildren. She
came to me recently excited to share that she was having her 4 year old granddaughter for the first
time overnight. She was upset because she is still experiencing financial hardship and was worried
about being able to buy her granddaughter's favourite foods and maybe some craft items for them to
do together. 

I was able to provide her with a gift card from IGA Hamilton that was donated to our service through
Hunter Homeless Connect’s Connecting the Hunter program. With this card my client took her
granddaughter to the shop and together they picked out the ingredients for a special dinner and
breakfast. The little girl also picked out some coloured chalk and together they did some decorating of
the driveway and paths at home. 

The impact a $50 gift card can have on a family who have experienced hardship is
immeasurable.”

The Connecting the Hunter program
provides an opportunity for small
businesses, corporate organisations and
individuals in the community to be active
participants in responding to
homelessness in the Newcastle and
Hunter region. 

For more information please contact
Nissa our Connecting the Hunter
Program Coordinator: 
 connecting@hunterhomelessconnect.or
g.au

This image features Bill Robertson, Nissa   
and some of the street soccer crew.


